The mag a zine Meiyu 眉語 (Eyebrow Talk), published from 1914 to 1916 and edited by Gao Jianhua 高劍華, was China's first lit er ary mag a zine edited by a woman and targeted at a fe male au di ence. It was also the first mod ern mag a zine to pay ex ten sive at ten tion to nu dity and to phys i cal and ro man tic in ti macy through at times care fully con sid ered jux ta po si tions of texts and im ages. In ad di tion, it was the first Chi nese mag a zine to be banned on the ba sis of ob scen ity leg is la tion in tro duced dur ing the early Republic. The com mit tee that banned Meiyu was led by Zhou Shuren 周樹人, who later be came known as the au thor Lu Xun 魯迅, and his dis par aging rem i nis cence about Meiyu caused the mag a zine to be all but for got ten for nearly a cen tu ry. In this ar ti cle, the au thors use a wide va ri ety of ar chi val ma te rial to re con struct the com plex pub lish ing his tory of the mag a zine, as well as the pro cesses and cul tural stan dards in volved in its ban ning. This is followed by a close anal y sis of as pects of the con tents of Meiyu, es pe cially the in ter ac tion be tween texts and im ages in the rep re sen ta tion of nu di ty, in ti ma cy, and coupledom.
This ar ti cle aims at un der stand ing and interpreting the com plex pub lish ing his tory of a unique mod ern Chi nese mag a zine. Meiyu 眉語 (Eyebrow Talk, also trans lated as "Eyebrow Signals") was launched in No vem ber 1914. Its ed i tor was Gao Jianhua 高劍華 (1890?-?) , also known as Gao Qin 高琴 and most likely born around 1890. 1 She was assisted by sev eral other fe male ed i tors, as well as by her hus band, the pop u lar au thor Xu Xiaotian 許嘯天 (1886-1946) . Meiyu was the first of many jour nal and book pub li ca tions on which Gao and Xu col lab o rated as a cou ple. The jour nal's life span ended af er the pub li ca tion of the eigh teenth monthly is sue, in April 1916. Roughly half a year lat er, as is sues of the jour nal were still cir cu lat ing on the mar ket, its sale was banned by or der of the Ministry of Home Affairs 內務部 (Neiwu bu) in Beijing. The ban ning re quest was drafed by a cen sor ship com mit tee called the Popular Education Research Association 通俗教 育研究會 (Tongsu jiaoyu yanjiu hui). It charged Meiyu with moral trans gres sion, call ing it ob scene and harm ful to hu man dig ni ty. The stan dards by which the com mit tee mea sured ob scen ity in fic tion were for mu lated by its first chair per son, the Ministry of Education of cial Zhou Shuren 周樹人 (1881-1936) , who would later be come China's most fa mous mod ern writ er, us ing the pseu do nym Lu Xun 魯迅. Whereas Lu Xun's in volve ment in the ban ning of books and jour nals in the ser vice of the gov ern ment of Yuan Shikai 袁世凱 (1859-1916) is rel a tively well documented (if still not widely known), few schol ars so far have tried to find out why Meiyu was con sid ered so trans gres sive that it was in fact the only mag a zine banned dur ing the life span of the cen sor ship com mit tee. This ar ti cle can be read in part as a cri tique of five de cades of Lu Xun schol ar ship, in which the ca non i cal au thor's in volve ment with Meiyu has been men tioned and eval u ated by many, but few have both ered to read the jour nal itself. Consequently, the act of cen sor ship car ried out in 1916, for which Lu Xun was at least par tially re spon si ble, has si lenced this par tic u lar pub li ca tion and its unique sty lis tic fea tures for nearly a cen tu ry.
Meiyu was reprinted in 2006, but with poor qual i ty, and many of the im ages were blurred. A goodqual i ty, fully browsable online edi tion has been avail able only since 2017 as part of the Shanghai Library da ta base of Republicanera jour nals. Consequently, schol ars in re cent years have started to pay at ten tion to some of its con tents, yet there has so far been no com pre hen sive at tempt to doc u ment the jour nal. Basic in for ma tion, such as the cor rect date of its first pub li ca tion, con tin ues to be misreported. We there fore start this ar ti cle with a gen eral fac tual over view of the jour nal's pub li ca tion his to ry, pay ing spe cial at ten tion to some sig nifi cant diff er ences be tween the var i ous print runs of in di vid ual is sues, and how such diff er ences can re sult in dis crete in ter pre ta tions of the jour nal's char ac ter is tics. This part of our anal y sis calls at ten tion to meth od o log i cal is sues in the field of pe ri od i cal stud ies, where the fact that the same is sue of a jour nal can ex ist in diff er ent edi tions is of en overlooked.
In the sec ond part we de scribe how the cen sor ship com mit tee built its case against Meiyu, re ly ing on the for tu nate cir cum stance that the min utes of all meet ings of the com mit tee have been pre served, pro vid ing rare in sight into the work ings of cen sor ship in the early Republic. In the third and fi nal part, we return to the con tents of Meiyu to an a lyze the kind of texts and im ages that would have been con sid ered off en sive. By us ing the cen sors' re ports pro duc tively to en rich our eval u a tive read ing of the jour nal's con tent, we point to ward novel ways of con tex tu al iz ing and interpreting cul tural prod ucts. We em pha size the ways in which texts and im ages in ter act with each other in re la tion to three themes: nu di ty, ro mance, and coupledom. We show how Meiyu ex plored new ter ri tory in its treat ment of gen der, bod ies, and in ti ma cy; how it ven tured be yond the bound aries of what was con sid ered mor ally ac cept able; and how it was pushed into near an o nym ity by the com bined forces of state cen sor ship and elite dis ap prov al.
Publication History and Positioning
The first is sue of Meiyu appeared on No vem ber 17, 1914 , which was the first day of the tenth month according to the lu nar cal en dar. Almost all existing de scrip tions of the jour nal in cor rectly give Oc to ber 1, 1914, as the date of first pub li ca tion. The text of the man i festo in the first is sue, discussed be low, in di cates it is very likely that the lu nar cal en dar was used. Positive con fir ma tion is pro vided by an ad ver tise ment an nounc ing the ar rival of the new jour nal that appeared in the Shenbao 申報 news pa per (see fig. 1 ). The ad ver tise ment states that the intended date of pub li ca tion is yinli shiyue chuyi 陰曆十月初一, that is, the first day of the tenth month according to the tra di tional cal en dar (yinli), which con verts to No vem ber 17. Similarly, the eigh teenth and fi nal is sue of the jour nal was dated not March 1 but April 3, 1916. 2 The sig nifi cance of this ex cur sion into lu nar cal en dars be comes clear when one reads the man i festo printed on the in side cover of the first is sue:
Spring is the sea son to catch butterflies by the flow ers; sum mer is the sea son to enjoy a cool breeze by the thresh old; au tumn is the sea son to stand by the cur tain and look at the moon; win ter is the sea son to sit by the stove and sam ple tea. Wise are the sis ters from welltodo houses who, when they are off work, get their wellcoiffed heads to gether to have some care free fun. Yet when go ing on an out ing and get ting some fresh air, ad mir ing the moon and discussing the snow, or just si lently fac ing each oth er, one can not be with out a com pan ion. Our so ci e ty, there fore, brings to gether many tal ented la dies to edit this mag a zine, over seen by Ms. Gao Jianhua, the wife of Mr. Xu Xiaotian. Elegant and re fined, del i cate and grace ful, their writ ings might be play ful and their stories ab surd, yet they con tain crafy critique and sub tle sat ire. Their im per cep ti ble in flu ence lin gers af er the en ter tain ment they pro vi de; surely they are not with out im pact. Whenever the new moon shows its arch, this mag a zine will ap pear, hence the ti tle Eyebrow Talk. It is a good com pan ion, by the flow ers or un der the moon, for those of re fined taste and po etic tem per a ment. What say you, you poor wretches who are caged like birds? And what say you, you am bi tious fe males cack ling to geth er? We hope that those with dis cern ing views will in struct us, to our good, good for tune! The moon plays a cru cial role in the text of the man i fes to, not just as a stock im age for pleas ant en joy ment in the com pany of friends but also as an in di rect ex pla na tion for the ti tle of the jour nal itself: be cause it will be published each month on the day that the moon is like an arch (i.e., the new moon), it will be called Meiyu-be cause the arch of the moon is rem i nis cent of the arch of a la dy's eye brow. Furthermore, the "lan guage of the eye brows" (or "eye brow talk" as we trans late it here) has the con no ta tion of flir ta tious or am o rous ex pres sion, as in the wellknown phrase meiyu muxiao 眉語目笑 (the eye brows talk and the eyes smile). The aim of the man i festo seems clear: on the one hand, to draw at ten tion to the largescale ac tive in volve ment of women in the pro duc tion of the mag a zine and, on the other hand, to in tro duce an el e ment of play ful fri vol i ty-though not with out "crafy re mon strance. "
Although Meiyu was not the first Chi nese pe ri od i cal edited by a woman and targeting a fe male read er ship, 4 it was defi nitely the first lit er ary mag a zine to have these char ac ter is tics. The em pha sis on the com bi na tion of women and lit er a ture is clear from the ad ver tise ment re ferred to above ( fig. 1 ), which fea tures FIGURE 1. Advertisement for the first issue of Meiyu in Shenbao, November 15, 1914 . Shenbao Full-Text Database (1872 -1949 . Accessed on March 16, 2018. the head ing guixiu zhi shuobu yuekan 閨秀之說部月刊 (young la dies' fic tion month ly). In two later man i fes tos, printed on the in side cover of the sec ond and third is sues, the ed i tor Gao Jianhua ex plic itly calls for more con tri bu tions by wom en, as well as pho to graphs and im ages of wom en. The lan guage employed in these texts is am big u ous in terms of the im plied read er ship of the jour nal. Although Gao clearly di rects her call for con tri bu tions to ward wom en, at the same time she calls upon "cul tured gentlemen" 風雅君子 (fengya junzi) not to miss the op por tu nity to view so many im ages of wom en. This is all the more sa lient since, as we shall see, many of the im ages in ques tion were nudes and semi nudes.
The pres ence of nude im ages and the var i ous ap peals to the male gaze are in part re spon si ble for a longheld be lief by the few schol ars who have looked at Meiyu that it was not a wom en's jour nal at all , that Gao Jianhua was a "front, " and that all con tri bu tions signed with wom en's names were in fact writ ten by men. 5 There is, how ev er, as JinChu Huang has shown, sub stan tial ev i dence of Meiyu pub lish ing an un usu ally large amount of fic tion by ac tual wom en. 6 Moreover, as Huang ar gues, the fic tion by women writ ing for Meiyu is of en diff er ent from fic tion writ ten by men, es pe cially in its por trayal of fe male char ac ters, their ro man tic de sires, and their abil ity to ex er cise some agency in pur su ing their own life choices, al beit still con fined by and ul ti mately sub scrib ing to pa tri ar chal val ues. 7 Another im pres sion of the jour nal, fre quently found es pe cially in Chi nese lan guage schol ar ship, is that it lacked se ri ous ness, was mor ally sus pect, and ran counter to more pro gres sive trends. The lo cus classicus for this dis par ag ing eval u a tion is the fol low ing pas sage in a fa mous 1931 ar ti cle by Lu Xun:
The monthly jour nal Meiyu [. . .] appeared at a time when the Mandarin DucksandButterflies style was flourishing. Although Meiyu was later banned, the power [of this style] did not wane at all . It was chal lenged only when New Youth started to be come pop u lar. The com bi na tion of the pe jo ra tive la bel "MandarinDucksandButterflies style, " the fact that Meiyu was banned, and the dis pro por tional weight of Lu Xun's opin ion across sev eral gen er a tions of PRC schol ars has been suf cient to cast the jour nal in a mor ally neg a tive light. Lu Xun schol ars who be came aware of his di rect in volve ment in the ban ning of the jour nal have defended his ac tions by presenting them as a pos i tive con tri bu tion to the "strug gle" against this per ni cious lit er ary style and its per ceived moral val ues. 9 We go into more de tail be low about Lu Xun's spe cific con tri bu tion to the lit er ary cen sor ship pol icy of the Yuan Shikai re gime, but first we look at an other as pect of the jour nal's pub li ca tion his tory that has gone largely un no ticed so far: the ex is tence of sev eral diff er ent edi tions of its early is sues.
Plural Editions and Unblemished Bodies
By track ing down sets of Meiyu in diff er ent li brar ies and da ta bases, we have estab lished that the first five is sues of the jour nal ex ist in diff er ent ver sions. Although such plu ral ity of edi tions is not un com mon for Republicanera mag a zines, the phe nom e non has rarely been stud ied and has con sid er able meth od o log i cal im pli ca tions. The cur rently most widely avail able sets of Meiyu are the 2006 re print, which is based on a hold ing in the Chongqing Library, and the online ver sion in the Shanghai Library da ta base of Republicanera jour nals. These two sets are not iden ti cal. Moreover, the Shanghai Library owns a sec ond set that is diff er ent from the one that was dig i tized.
Famously, the first print run of the first is sue of Meiyu car ried a paint ing by the art ist Zheng Mantuo 鄭曼陀 (1888-1961) . The im age ( fig. 2 ) shows a young woman wrapped in semi trans par ent fab ric. Her lef breast is ex posed and ap pears in the ex act cen ter of the pic ture. The char ac ters for "Meiyu, vol ume 1, num ber 1" ap pear in strik ing redcolor cal lig ra phy on the lefhand side. The sig na ture and seal of the art ist ap pear in the bot tom cor ner on the righthand side. The ta ble of con tents of the is sue pro vi des the ti tle for the cover im age: "Qingbai nü' er shen" 清白女兒身 (An Unblemished Woman's Body). This is the ver sion that was dig i tized by the Shanghai Library.
The sec ond print run of the first is sue, held in a spare set at the Shanghai Library, is iden ti cal to the first ex cept for the color of the cal lig ra phy on the cov er, which now ap pears in white, pre sum ably in di cat ing a slightly cheaper method of print ing ( fig. 3 ). The third print run, held in the Peking University li brary, identifies itself as the "third edi tion" and is dated De cem ber 7, 1914 (jiayin 甲寅, 11th month, 7th day). Its cover is the same as that of the sec ond edi tion. What marks the diff er ence is that it car ries an an nounce ment on the back, en cour ag ing com pa nies, es pe cially those sell ing wom en's prod ucts, to buy ad ver tis ing space in the jour nal, claiming that the first is sue has al ready sold five thou sand cop ies. Although there is no way to ver ify the num ber, it is not un rea son able to as sume that Meiyu was un usual enough com pared to other jour nals on the mar ket to sell well. Since the first edi tion came out, as men tioned, on No vem ber 17, this means that the is sue went through two print runs, to tal ing five thou sand cop ies, in a lit tle less than three weeks.
It took a fur ther four months be fore the first is sue of Meiyu went into a fourth print run, dated April 8, 1915 , and show ing a com pletely diff er ent cover ( fig. 4 ). The (un signed) im age now shows a young woman who is fully clothed, wear ing a fash ion able jacket with a high col lar, tight shoul ders, and a di ag o nally clos ing front. At the cen ter of the im age, the view er's at ten tion is drawn to the fact that she is bit ing on a cor ner of her hand ker chief, which her lef hand ap pears to be tug ging down gent ly. In vi sual de pic tions of young wom en, the ges ture of bit ing the hand ker chief while star ing into the dis tance typ i cally rep re sents a mix ture of shy ness and ex pec ta tion, linked to bud ding ro man tic feel ings or sen sa tions. The ti tle of the cover im age re mains un changed: "Qingbai nü' er shen" 清白女兒身 (An Unblemished Woman's Body). The con no ta tions of the cap tion in re la tion to the im age, how ev er, have changed en tire ly. In the pro voc a tive cover of the first three print runs, the cru cial term qingbai 清白 re fers to the pure na ked ness of the body, whereas in ref er ence to the later cov er, the term seems to de scribe the woman in all her in no cence.
This pro cess was re peated with the pub li ca tion of the sec ond and third is sues, where ini tial cov ers show ing more or less nude women were replaced in later print runs with im ages of women whose bod ies were less ex posed. With the fourth is sue, an im age of a fully clothed woman was later replaced by an im age of a land scape. The fifh and sixth is sues fea ture more im ages of wom en's up per bod ies wrapped in neartrans par ent sheets, and in one case (the sixth is sue) a sin gle breast ex posed (figs. 5-12).
Much of the swap ping of cover im ages took place in the spring months of 1915. It is likely no co in ci dence that this hap pened around the same time that the Min istry of Education in Beijing be gan to pub licly crit i cize the pub lish ing in dus try for its lack of moral stan dards. The March 1915 is sue of Jiaoyu zazhi 教育雜誌 (En glish ti tle: The Chi nese Educational Review) re pro duces a doc u ment issued by the min is try in Jan u ary 1915, car ry ing the ti tle "Quangao zhuzuo chuban jie yi zhuyi wen hua" 勸告著作出版界宜注意文化 (We Urge Writers and Publishers to Pay Atten tion to Culture). Although this lengthy cri tique com ing from the au thor i ties tar gets the pub lish ing world as a whole, it spe cifi cally men tions "fic tion mag a zines" that "off end pub lic de cen cy" and cover im ages that "ex pose . . . bod ies. " 10 This must have caused the ed i tors of Meiyu some un ease. To the best of our knowl edge, Meiyu was unique among con tem po rary mag a zines for fea tur ing nu dity on its cov er. Despite the ab sence of di rect ar chi val ev i dence, it seems hardly a co in ci dence that the jour nal's most pro voc a tive cover im ages were replaced in new print runs of ear lier is sues that were done af er the au thor i ties had issued this doc u ment. One out come of these events is that the two most com mon edi tions of Meiyu avail able to schol ars to day (the 2006 re print and the Shanghai Library dig i ti za tion) pro duce a very diff er ent vi sual im pact, likely lead ing to diff er ent con clu sions about the transgressiveness, and the com plex i ty, of Meiyu, es pe cially in its early is sues. 11
Popular Education and Censorship
It is im por tant to note that the cri tique of mod ern pub lish ing cited above orig i nated from pol icy mak ers concerned about ed u ca tion. Education, es pe cially of those tra di tion ally de nied school ing, in clud ing many wom en, was on the minds of many early Republican in tel lec tu als, ac tiv ists, and of cials. What was called "pop u lar ed u ca tion" 通俗教育 (tongsu jiaoyu) was spread ing rap idly around the coun try. To sup port such eff orts, "pop u lar li brar ies" 通俗圖書館 (tongsu tushuguan), off er ing free ac cess to books, mag a zines, and news pa pers, were established in many cit ies. 12 This pro vided com mer cial op por tu ni ties for pub lish ers of text books and other read ing ma te ri als to sup port these ed u ca tional eff orts. What ed u ca tors were concerned about was that pub lish ers would put profit over ped a gogy by catering too much to vul gar tastes.
On July 18, 1915 , the Ministry of Education established an of cial body tasked to give guid ance and di rec tion to pub lish ing ac tiv i ties aimed at low ered u cated read ers. Led by Ministry of Education of cials and joined by rep re sen ta tives of the Beijing po lice and var i ous Beijing in sti tutes of higher ed u ca tion, this Popular Education Research Association de voted most of its time to inspecting pop u lar read ing ma te ri als cir cu lat ing in the book mar kets in China, es pe cially in Bei jing. They di vided them selves into three sec tions 股 (gu), re spec tively de voted to fic tion 小說 (xiaoshuo), drama 戲曲 (xiqu), and speeches 演講 (yanjiang). The choice of these ver nac u lar genres re flects as sump tions about what peo ple with low lit er acy lev els would read.
Zhou Shuren (i.e., the later Lu Xun) was appointed chair per son 主任 (zhuren) of the Fiction Section, serv ing in that ca pac ity from Sep tem ber 1915 to Jan u ary 1916. Throughout the rest of 1916 he attended meet ings of the Fiction Section, wrote in spec tion re ports about works of fic tion, and took part in cen sor ship dis cus sions. Scholars in China have writ ten pos i tively about Lu Xun's con tri bu tion to the cen sor ship pro cess, with some, as men tioned above, anach ro nis ti cally prais ing him for starting the fight against what would later be come known as the "MandarinDucksandButterflies style. " More re cent ly, an at tempt has also been made to link Lu Xun's ex pe ri ence as a cen sor with the de vel op ment of his lit er ary sen si bil i ties and his un der stand ing of the kind of writer he wanted to be come. 13 Although these schol ars all men tion the ban ning of Meiyu, the jour nal does not seem to in ter est them.
In pre vi ous pub li ca tions, we have writ ten in gen eral about the ban ning of Meiyu by the Popular Education Research Association. 14 Here, we look in more de tail at the work ing meth ods and in spec tion stan dards of the Fiction Section, as for mu lated by its in au gu ral chair per son. We also pay at ten tion to some of the lengthy dis cus sions be tween the sec tion mem bers, which led to Meiyu be com ing the only fic tion mag a zine to be banned dur ing the en tire life span of the as so ci a tion. The min utes of all meet ings held by the three sec tions from 1915 to 1918, as well as lists of all books and mag a zines they inspected, and cop ies of of cial doc u ments they issued, can be found in their four an nual re ports 報告書 (baogaoshu). Ofcial doc u ments also appeared, as they were issued, in Jiaoyu gongbao 教育公報 7, 9, Beijing University Library; Figures 6, 8, 10, 11, 12, Shanghai Library. (Education Gazette) and some times in Jiaoyu zazhi. The dis cus sion be low is based on these sources.
Setting the Standards
Within three months of their ap point ment, the mem bers of the Fiction Section, un der the lead er ship of Zhou Shuren, had agreed on the cri te ria by which they would as sess all works of fic tion that came their way. These cri te ria were first published in the De cem ber 1915 is sue of Jiaoyu zazhi. 15 At the out set, the cri te ria di vide all fic tion into eight categories based on their sub ject mat ter: ed u ca tion, pol i tics, phi los o phy and re li gion, his tory and ge og ra phy, the nat u ral sci ences, so cial aff airs, fa bles and jokes, and "mis cel la neous. " Within each cat e go ry, works can re ceive one of three qual ity rank ings: up per rank 上等 (shangdeng), mid dle rank 中等 (zhongdeng), or lower rank 下等 (xiadeng). The highest rank is re served for fic tion that not only is well writ ten but also dis sem i na tes ac cu rate knowl edge and is of ben e fit to ed u ca tion. The mid dle rank, which most pub li ca tions inspected by the group would end up in, is re served for works that are lacking in lit er ary ex cel lence but still use ful for ed u ca tional pur poses. This is an in di ca tion of the ped a gog i cal pri or i ties of the as so ci a tion: fic tion is a tool, not an end in itself. The low est rank ing is de scribed in lan guage that points ei ther to a lack of truthvalue (bi zarre, ab surd, ri dic u lous) or a lack of mor als (in de cent, ob scene, vul gar, harm ful). This is the kind of lan guage that would be ap plied to Meiyu through out the group's dis cus sions.
In a fur ther note to the de scrip tion of its in spec tion stan dards, the group wrote: "Upperrank fic tion we should try to pro mote; mid dlerank work can be allowed; low errank works we should try to re strict or ban" 上等之小說，宜設 法提倡；中等者，宜聽任；下等者，宜設法限制或禁止之. 16 In prac tice, this led to the com mit tee in tro duc ing two ad di tional rank ing categories: a top cat e gory called "up perrank with prize" 上等給獎 (shangdeng gei jiang) and a bot tom cat e gory called "low errank and to be banned" 下等禁止 (xiadeng jinzhi). The an nual re ports of the as so ci a tion con tain long lists of all the books and mag a zines that were inspected and their re spec tive rank ing. As Paul J. Bailey has pointed out, a large num ber of banned book ti tles made ref er ence to sex. 17 To this we can add that many of these ti tles re ferred es pe cially to sex ual ad ven tures by women and that, with out ex cep tion, the cen sors were all men (see fig. 13 ).
The fi nal sen tence of the Fiction Section's state ment about in spec tion stan dards adds an ad di tional el e ment to our dis cus sion: "The cov ers and il lus tra tions of all categories of fic tion must be inspected sep a rately according to the above stan dards" 各種小說之封面及繡像插畫等，均宜參考照上列標準分別審核. 18 This pro vi sion was clearly meant to cap ture those in stances, re ferred to in the min is try's cri tique of pub lish ers cited above, where books with in noc u ous con tents were marketed with pro voc a tive cov ers to boost sales.
Afer agree ing on its gen eral stan dards, the Fiction Section spent ad di tional eff ort re cord ing its work ing meth ods 條例 (tiaoli) to be ap plied in the in spec tion of fic tion mag a zines. The doc u ment outlining these meth ods ac knowl edges the fact that pe ri od i cal pub li ca tions are diff er ent from book pub li ca tions and pres ent unique prob lems to cen sors, such as how to deal with con tent that is only par tially ob jec tion able, how to deal with se ri al i za tion, and whether or not to in spect is sues of pe ri od i cals sep a rately or as part of larger vol umes or sets. Most im por tant for our pur poses here is the in di ca tion that in spec tions of mag a zines would pay spe cial at ten tion to the vi sual el e ments (cov ers and il lus tra tions), as well as to the over all "ed i to rial in ten tion. "
On the ba sis of these stan dards, six teen mag a zines were listed in the an nual re port for 1916. No prizes were giv en, but two jour nals were con sid ered up per rank: Xiaoshuo lin 小說林 (Forest of Fiction), published in Shanghai, and Xin xiaoshuo huibian 新小說彙編 (Compilation of New Fiction), published in Yoko hama. Wellknown ti tles such as Funü zazhi 婦女雜誌 (En glish ti tle: The Ladies' Journal) and Zhonghua xiaoshuo jie 中華小說界 (En glish ti tle: The Chung Hwa Novel Magazine) were con sid ered mid dle rank. The in clu sion of Funü zazhi and other wom en's jour nals into the cat e gory of fic tion mag a zines con firms the com mit tee's in ter est in inspecting ti tles re lated to wom en, even if these did not pres ent them selves spe cifi cally as fic tion mag a zines. Of the three mag a zines con sid ered lower rank, Meiyu was the only one for which ban ning was recommended. Below we look more closely at the dis cus sions that led to Meiyu be ing con sid ered more se ri ously flawed than any of its contemporaries. (1915) . Zhou Shuren (Lu Xun) is in the back row, fourth from the left. Tongsu jiaoyu yanjiuhui di-yi ci baogaoshu, Shanghai Library.
The Banning of Meiyu
The min utes of the meet ings of the Fiction Section show that Meiyu was reg u larly discussed to gether with three other mag a zines con sid ered prob lem at ic: Youxi zazhi 遊戲雜誌 (En glish ti tle: The Pastime), Xiangyan zazhi 香艷雜誌 (Enticing Magazine), and Huaji zazhi 滑稽雜誌 (Comical Magazine). The min utes of the twen tyfirst meet ing, which took place on July 5, 1916, men tion that a ma jor ity of the group were in fa vor of ban ning Youxi zazhi, that one of its mem bers had inspected Xiangyan zazhi and classed it lower rank, and that fur ther in spec tion of both these jour nals, as well as of Meiyu, was on go ing. During the meet ing the ques tion was raised of whether a dis tinc tion should be made be tween ban ning jour nals that are en tirely bad 惡劣 (elie) and those that have only some bad con tent. One mem ber suggested that par tial ban ning should be pos si ble, while oth ers held that, if the ma jor ity of the con tent is bad, the en tire jour nal must be banned. Zhou Shuren is men tioned by name as agree ing with the lat ter po si tion, that is, to tal ban ning of all is sues of jour nals with bad con tent.
During the twen tyfourth meet ing, on Au gust 9, 1916, the group's at ti tude to ward Meiyu be comes clear er: a pro posal to ban it is unan i mously ac cept ed. Members dis agree about the other three jour nals. Dai Kerang 戴克讓 (1874-?), who was to be come chair per son of the group in 1917, stated that "these jour nals merely use a play ful style to de liver play ful sub stance" and added that, com pared to Meiyu, they were not a pri or i ty; all pres ent agreed. The group then set out to draf, on be half of the Ministry of Education, a re quest to the Ministry of Home Affairs to ban the sale of Meiyu, dated Sep tem ber 7, 1916 . The Ministry of Home Affairs agreed and issued a na tion wide ban on the print ing and sale of Meiyu on Sep tem ber 25, 1916 . Both the of cial re quest and the of cial ban ning or der appeared in the No vem ber 1916 is sue of Jiaoyu gongbao. The ban ning or der was also widely reprinted in pro vin cial pub li ca tions.
In its orig i nal re quest for a ban, the Ministry of Education stated that "harm ful fic tion" 不良小說 (buliang xiaoshuo) does great dam age to so cial mor als and needs to be con trolled. It men tioned the spe cial dif cul ties in volved in inspect ing mag a zines, as op posed to books, and cited the Popular Education Research Association's re port on Meiyu:
This as so ci a tion, in ex am in ing a mag a zine called Meiyu, has found that its lan guage and top ics seem spe cifi cally aimed at destroying moral bar ri ers and harming so cial stan dards. Among all fic tion mag a zines, its er rors are the grav est. We have found that this mag a zine con tin ues to be published; there fore mea sures must be taken for it to be banned. . . . Examination shows that the fic tion and im ages car ried by Meiyu are largely of an ob scene na ture and of ri dic u lous in ten tion. They seem un aware of re spect for hu man dig ni ty. If this sort of fash ion were to spread, it would do con sid er able harm to so cial mo ral i ty. Both the use of mor ally fo cused neg a tive lan guage and the at ten tion to all as pects of the ed i to rial in ten tion of the jour nal (i.e., its fic tion as well as its il lus tra tions) re flect the norms and meth ods established by the Fiction Section un der Lu Xun's chairpersonship.
In the re main der of this ar ti cle, we look in de tail at ex am ples of Meiyu's "ed i to rial prin ci ples" that fell afoul of the cen sors' moral stan dards for mag a zine pub lish ing. The cen sors them selves did not pro vide spe cific ex am ples, other than to say that both the tex tual and the vi sual con tent of Meiyu were ob scene and ab surd. Our ap proach here is in ter pre tive, try ing to trans late the cen sors' sum mary opin ion back into con crete in stances of trans gres sion. We pay spe cial at ten tion to as pects of the jour nal that dem on strate "ed i to rial agen cy, " such as the ar range ment of im ages and of texts and the con nec tions forged be tween them. 20 Exam ples in clude in stances of intervisuality (im ages on the cover and on the in side pages re fer ring to each oth er), in ter tex tu al ity (themes or lan guage used across diff er ent genres of writ ing), and what we call in ter play or in ter ac tion be tween texts and im ages. The lat ter includes ed i to rial de ci sions about what cap tions to add to which im ages, as well as ex am ples of pho to graphs and im ages in spir ing the writ ing of stories or po ems. We ap ply this method to trace the theme of nu di ty, as well as the re lated themes of ro mance and coupledom.
Nudity
In the late nineteenth and the early twen ti eth cen tu ry, displaying vi sual rep re sen ta tions of un clothed hu man bod ies in the pop u lar press be came a prominent global phe nom e non. Images of un clothed bod ies were cir cu lated in many cit ies around the world, in part due to the aff ord able re pro duc tion of pho to graphs and paint ings that came with the in tro duc tion of mod ern print cul ture. In each of these cities, the ap pear ance of nudes first chal lenged con ven tional views but later came to be regarded as an icon of civ i li za tion, largely as so ci ated with de bates on aes thet ics, bour geois life style, and mo der ni ty. 21 In the mid1910s, the de pic tion and de scrip tion of un clothed bod ies, whether for ar tis tic, com mer cial, or other pur poses, were emerg ing top ics of de bate in ur ban China as well, largely as a re sult of in flu ences from Western cul ture and the im pact of sim i lar de bates in Japan in the 1890s. 22 The ear li est Chi nese art ist to draw nude mod els is as sumed to have been Li Shutong 李叔同 (1880-1942) in 1914. 23 The ear li est com mer cial ad ver tise ment im age fea tur ing a nude is con sid ered to have been painted by Zheng Mantuo in 1915. 24 Both men are closely linked with the founding of Meiyu. Li wrote the price list for Gao Jianhua's cal lig ra phy, which was fea tured as an ad ver tise ment in the early is sues of Meiyu. Zheng Mantuo, as men tioned above, pro vided the nude cover im age for the first is sue. The fame of Zheng's cover im age can be gauged from a 1917 spoof "le gal com plaint" published in the en ter tain ment jour nal Yuxing 餘興 (Lingering Leisure), in which a "wom aninthepic ture" is de scribed as bring ing a law suit against Zheng Mantuo, de mand ing that he stop put ting her na ked body on the cover of fic tion mag a zines, turn ing her "un blem ished" (qingbai) beauty into an ob scen i ty. The ref er ence to Meiyu is clear, since no other fic tion jour nals at the time had fea tured nudes painted by Zheng Mantuo, and the term un blem ished di rectly re fers to the ti tle of Zheng's cov er. 25 Despite the emerg ing elite in ter est in nudes, these im ages were far from un con tro ver sial through out the 1910s, es pe cially in con texts where they might be shown to wider au di ences, such as at ex hi bi tions. 26 The de ci sion to fea ture nu dity in Meiyu shows that the ed i tors were aiming at more than just lei sure or en ter tain ment-they put (semi)nude im ages on the cov ers of five of the first six is sues. In a later is sue, they also placed an an nounce ment ask ing read ers to send in "fa mous paint ings" 名畫 (minghua) on three diff er ent themes, fash ion, love, and nu di ty, off er ing ten to fify yu an in cash per pic ture. 27 On the oc ca sion of the mag a zine's first an ni ver sa ry, the ed i tors off ered to re ward new sub scrib ers with an "en tic ing and el e gantly beau ti ful" large cal en dar post er, "two feet long and over one foot wide, " depicting a "na ked beau ty" 裸體美人 (luoti meiren). 28 It is clear that ed i tors con sid ered the in clu sion of fe male nudes a sell ing point for the jour nal.
Like other jour nals at the time, Meiyu opened each is sue with sev eral pages of im ages and pho to graphs. In the first is sue, Gao Jianhua in cluded two pho to graphs of Western women dressed in tightfit ting, semi trans par ent out fits that clearly showed their curves and cre ated the im pres sion of nu di ty. One photo car ries the cap tion "A Consort Yu from the West (Taming a Horse), " and the other is called "A Concubine Yang from the West (af er Bath)" (fig. 14) . Based on the style of the pic tures, props displayed, cloth ing, hair styles, and photo stu dio seals, the im ages are read ily rec og niz able as socalled French post cards (or erotic post cards). These were pro duced in Europe in the late nineteenth and early twen ti eth cen tury and were widely cir cu lat ing around the world and av idly col lect ed. 29 The cap tion of the first im age re fers to the fa mous Three Kingdoms-pe riod story of Xiang Yu 項羽 and his be loved con cu bine, known as Consort Yu 虞姬 (Yu ji), later pop u lar ized as Bawang bie Ji 霸王別姬 (Farewell My Concubine) in dif fer ent styles of per for mance, such as Peking Opera or, most re cent ly, a 1993 film of the name. Although the cap tion itself has no erotic over tones, a vi sual anal y sis of the im age yields a diff er ent re sult. In Western vi sual cul ture, and es pe cially in the se man tic sys tem of the French post cards, horses typ i cally rep re sent masculinity.
Images of women jux ta posed with stal lions have an ob vi ous erotic con no ta tion. In the sec ond im age, the ref er ence to the fa mous con cu bine Yang Guifei 楊貴妃 (719-56) and the genre la bel "Afer Bath" 出浴 (chuyu) are clear in di ca tors of erotic in tent and ex tremely com mon themes linked to nude im ages at the time. 30 Here, the in ter play of im ages and cap tions fur ther en hances the sexualization of the wom en's bod ies.
In later is sues of Meiyu much more con tent re lates to Yang Guifei com ing from her bath. In is sue 4, for in stance, a se lec tion of clas si cal Chi nese po ems by Jap a nese writ ers called "A Hundred Odes to Women" con tains a work by Taka shina Shunpan 高階春帆 (1825-1905) in spired by a paint ing of a beau ti ful woman com ing from her bath. The same is sue also re pro duces sev eral pas sages from po ems by the con tem po rary poet Fan Zengxiang 樊增祥 (1846-1931) , in clud ing some lines from his "Yi yu" 憶浴 (Remembering the Bath). In the po etry sec tion of is sue 5, Gao Jianhua se lected a poem called "Ode to the Bath" by the Tang poet Han Wo 韓偓 (844-923). The cover of is sue 14 shows a woman in a loosely draped robe, with one breast ex posed, with the cap tion "Looking over Her Shoulder at the Fragrant Water and Smiling" 回頭卻顧蘭湯笑 (Hui tou que gu lantang xiao). In ad di tion to po ems and im age cap tions, some of the fic tion in the jour nal also makes fre quent ref er ence to bath ing scenes. When all these pho to graphs, cap tions, po ems, and stories are jux ta posed with the no tion of the "un blem ished" na ked wom an's body, it is fair to say that the lat ter im age be comes dis tinctly am big u ous. It ap pears that Gao Jianhua, both as ed i tor and as au thor, reflected on this am bi gu ity and responded to it. Afer the first three is sues, which all fea tured nude im ages, the fourth is sue went in a diff er ent di rec tion. None of the print runs of the fourth is sue that we have seen fea ture a nude cover im age, nor do they con tain nu dity on the in side pages. Instead, the is sue opens with a story by Gao Jianhua her self, ti tled "The Words of the Naked Beauty" 裸體美人語 (Luoti meiren yu). In this sto ry, Gao ex per i ments with new con no ta tions of nu di ty. As far as we know, this story is the firstever lit er ary work commenting on nu dity writ ten by a fe male au thor, heralding the emer gence of a new treat ment of (fe male) nu dity in mod ern Chi nese lit er a ture.
The story starts out with a lengthy de scrip tion of a "re mark able beau ty" 奇 美人 (qi meiren) named Meixian 眉仙. As the daugh ter of a fa mous re cluse, her home school ing has been impeccable. She is fond of the her mit life style and roaming through na ture. All those who see her are struck by her re sem blance to "the Western statue of the Goddess of Liberty" 西洋雕刻之自由女神 (Xiyang diaoke zhi ziyou nüshen). In con trast, her cousin Xiajing 霞婧, who is just as beau ti ful, is much more skill ful with makeup and jew el ry. When Meixian's fa ther is on his death bed, he tells his daugh ter that she is too "in no cent" to live in the mun dane world and in structs her to look af er the house and to al low her self to be be trothed only to a man who is "hand some and light hearted as well as a great schol ar. " He adds a fi nal warn ing: "Wealth will kill you. "
Meixian lives in sol i tude for a while but grad u ally starts to get bored, at which point her cous in, who has since mar ried into an im pe rial prince's house hold, comes to vis it. Attracted by Xiajing's wealth, Meixian be comes en vi ous. Gradu ally her char ac ter changes, and she starts to long for lux ury and rich es. Afer Xiajing has returned to the pal ace, Meixian de cides to visit her. She is ex cited by the lux u ri ous pal ace life, with its daz zling splen dor and ex ces sive cer e mo ny. One day, the im pe rial con cu bines go on an out ing, and Meixian wan ders away from the group, only to sud denly find her self in a mys te ri ous, idyl lic place, where she en coun ters a na ked wom an. The story ends with the fol low ing pas sage, in which Meixian re counts her di a logue with the na ked beau ty:
As I was pac ing about, I no ticed the face of a beau ti ful woman appearing among the blos soms. I quickly walked over and looked at her and found she was a na ked beau ty. Slender and beau ti ful she stood by the flow ers, charm ing and na ive. When I looked clos er, I saw her skin was smooth and creamy, her hair draped down like silk, and she seemed com pletely un em bar rassed by my pres ence. She stared at me with her gor geous eyes and said: "You are a vul gar per son. Get out of here. " I laughed and re plied: "Look at you, stark na ked. I can't stand how vul gar you are. " When the na ked beauty heard this, she sighed sofly and said: "Makeup pow der makes you dirty; clothes and jew elry are just for cer e mo ny. Of all the evil in the world, none is worse than adorn ment. Fake gentlemen adorn them selves with fake mo ral i ty; wan ton women adorn them selves with cloth ing. What is adorned loses its true na ture, overemphasizing po lite ness, wallowing in mechanicalness, and never returning to what is re al. I feel sad about com mon peo ple be ing so sin is ter and de ceit ful; I can't avoid them quickly enough. I live here and pre serve my nat u ral bright ness and pu ri ty, nur tur ing my sim plic ity and hon es ty, with out re course to any fancy words or pretty or na ments, yet the taste for beauty is strong in my mind, and noth ing is more im por tant than this. " When I heard what she said, I awak ened to my mis take in hav ing returned to mun dane life. Thereupon I remained for ever in the moun tains, fol low ing the beau ty, so as to re store my per fect pu ri ty. Gao's de ci sion to give her pro tag o nist the name Meixian 眉仙 (Eyebrow Fairy) can hardly have been ac ci den tal and must con sti tute an in ter tex tual ref er ence to Meiyu. As an in no cent girl lost in dec a dent so ci e ty, Meixian is moved by her meet ing with the "na ked beau ty" and fol lows her in or der to re store her own pu ri ty. Nudity is presented as a return to one's true self and as the op po site of hy poc risy and wan ton ness. It is sig nifi cant that Gao, as a fe male au thor, uses this story to un der mine the male con ven tion of play ful am bi gu ity when writ ing about fe male nu di ty. Gao turns nu dity into a met a phor for in no cence and unblem ishedness, com mu ni cat ing bodily aware ness through a form of écriture féminine. Female nu dity is presented as a sig ni fier not for sex ual se duc tion but for pu ri ty, sim plic i ty, and hon es ty. In con trast, cloth ing and jew elry be come tools to cover up de prav ity and to fake mo ral i ty.
This logic en cour ages a re in ter pre ta tion of the pub li ca tion of nude im ages in Meiyu and is sues a pow er ful de fense of the ed i to rial in ten tion in linking such im ages with cap tions such as "an un blem ished wom an's body. " Gao Jianhua's ar range ment of im ages in Meiyu and her re defi ni tion of nu dity in "The Words of the Naked Beauty" con sti tute a unique in ter ven tion by a fe male ed i tor into an on go ing cul tural dis course about nu di ty, as well as a clear trans gres sion of the maledom i nated moral con ven tions of main stream so ci e ty. The im ages printed in the mag a zine pro vided a vi sual foun da tion for Gao's lit er ary imag i na tion, in spir ing her to give nu dity a new sig nifi cance. Conversely, these im ages can serve as im por tant foot notes to Gao's story about the na ked beau ty. This is yet an other ex am ple of the in ter play of im ages and texts in Meiyu: cover im ages in spire stories, which in turn help re de fine or re in ter pret the im ages. Similar mech a nisms can be seen at work in the mag a zine's treat ment of the themes of ro mance writ ing and coupledom.
Romantic Couples
Meiyu ed i tor Gao Jianhua and her hus band, Xu Xiaotian, were first cous ins and child hood lov ers. Throughout their joint jour nal editing ca reer, starting with Meiyu in the mid1910s and cul mi nat ing in Hong ye 紅葉 (Red Leaves) in the 1930s, they al ways portrayed them selves as an ex tremely close and lov ing cou ple. Although Gao's name appeared alone in the Shenbao ad ver tise ment for the first is sue of Meiyu (see fig. 1 ), Gao and Xu ap pear to gether on a pho to graph in side the ac tual is sue, while the jour nal man i festo re fers to her as "the wife of Mr. Xu Xiaotian. " In the pho to graph, they seem com fort able in each oth er's com pa ny, but other than his hand on her shoul der there is no sign of in ti ma cy. In is sue 2, an other pho to graph of the cou ple ap pears, this time with Gao seated and Xu stand ing be hind her, mak ing no phys i cal con tact. These rel a tively re strained de pic tions con trast and in ter act with sev eral out spo ken de scrip tions of their pas sion ate love for each other that can be found else where in the jour nal, as well as with fre quently appearing pho to graphs of both Chi nese and Western ro man tic cou ples. Some of these rep re sen ta tions of coupledom may well have been per ceived by the Ministry of Education cen sors as dis plays of "flir ta tious men and wom en. "
In is sue 4, for in stance, Xu published ten socalled new lovelet ters 新情書 (xin qingshu), 32 in which he ar dently professes his love for Gao, as well as the hard ship of spend ing time apart. In one of the let ters Xu also re fers to the fact that he and Gao were cous ins and that al ready in child hood they "prom ised to grow old to geth er" 訂白頭約 (ding baitou yue). This de scrip tion con nects nicely with a se ries of pic tures in the same is sue, show ing two small chil dren, a Western boy and girl, in no cently playing to geth er, to which the ed i tor has added the cap tion: "Secretly Destined for Marriage" 姻緣暗卜圖 (yinyuan anbu tu).
Another ex am ple of a text de scrib ing mar i tal in ti macy is a story by the fe male au thor Liu Peiyu 柳佩瑜 published in is sue 5. The nar ra tor starts the story by sug gesting that all man ner of ro man tic ac tiv ity takes place in the pri vate quar ters of the cou ple Gao and Xu. She then adopts the per sona of Gao's pet dog, Xuebi 雪 婢 (Snowy Servant), and de scribes a highly in ti mate scene: Xu tip toe ing into the bed room, find ing his wife asleep, and se cretly us ing his hand to mea sure the size of her feet. In both the writ ten and vi sual tra di tion of Chi nese erot i ca, fon dling the feet has al ways been portrayed as a form of sex ual arous al. This pas sage in the story should be con sid ered par tic u larly dar ing. 33 Above we men tioned French post cards as a fre quent source for the cir cu la tion of nude im ages. Postcards also fea tured many diff er ent kinds of im ages, for in stance, of cou ples kissing or oth er wise displaying in ti mate be hav ior. These themes make up a con sid er able pro por tion of the post card im ages reproduced in Meiyu. In is sue 3, an im age of a Western man and woman sit ting to gether at a ta ble, smok ing and chat ting, is given the cap tion "Treating Each Other with Respect" 相敬如賓 (xiangjing rubin); in is sue 4, a heartshaped pho to graph show ing a Western cou ple hold ing hands and looking into each oth er's eyes gets the ti tle "Reliving Their Parting by the Flowers" 花前溯別 (hua qian su bie); in is sue 13, an ar range ment of three pic tures shows a va ri ety of kissing and hug ging cou ples. The cap tion reads "A Multitude of Love" 萬千歡愛圖 (wanqian huan' ai tu), but a short poem appearing un der neath, in spired by an other one of Fan Zeng xiang's works, fea tures erotic lan guage hinting at sex ual in ter course: Again, it is the in ter play of texts and im ages, brought about by ed i to rial de ci sions, that pushes the ar range ment as a whole to ward the lim its of con tem po rary pro pri e ty.
The ed i tors showed con sid er able in ven tive ness in their ar range ment of the var i ous in ti mate im ages. One method they used sev eral times was to con trast pho to graphs of Western cou ples with pho to graphs of Chi nese cou ples. For in stance, be neath the abovemen tioned im age of the Western cou ple tightly hold ing hands and looking into each oth er's eyes in is sue 4, there is an im age of a Chi nese cou ple, also hold ing hands though maintaining con sid er ably more phys i cal dis tance. The same tech nique is used to ar range two pho tos of cou ples in is sue 9. In both cases, the Chi nese cou ples ap pear to be a man and a wom an, but on closer in spec tion the woman turns out to be im per son ated by a man. In the for mer im age, the man playing the male role is clearly rec og niz able as Xu Xiaotian him self. As for the fe male im per son a tor in the pic ture, we were able to con firm that this is Lu Zimei 陸子美 (1893-1915), a fa mous ac tor in the New Drama 新劇 (xinju) genre ( fig. 15 ). 35 At the time the so cial sta tus of New Drama ac tors was low and the fre quent ap pear ance, and in ti mate ges tures, of New Drama ac tors in the pages of Meiyu may well have been one of the so cio cul tural fac tors influ enc ing the per cep tion of in de cen cy, al though pic tur ing ac tual Chi nese wom en, rather than fe male im per son a tors, in such po si tions would likely have been con sid ered even more off en sive. 36 As in the case of the theme of nu di ty, the im ages of in ti mate cou ples also in spired writ ing in sev eral genres. Issue 5 includes a pho to graph with the cap tion "Laughing as She Throws Herself to ward His Shoulders, Telling Him to Hold Her Tight" 笑撲 郎肩教抱牢 (xiao pu lang jian jiao baolao). In the pic ture we see a "wom an" with a long braid, played by Lu Zimei, who is stand ing on a rock and seems to want to come down. Below "her, " Xu Xiaotian, dressed in a Westernstyle suit, is hold ing out his hands, as if to make sure that "she" can safely climb or jump down. In the pic ture they ap pear to look fondly at each oth er, with smiles on their faces, cre at ing the im pres sion of in ti ma cy. Is sue 7 includes a short poem that reads:
Exquisite are the rocks, piled up low and high Leisurely watching the wild geese, straining my tired eyes Why is it that the young lass, who stands lean ing in his di rec tion Laughs and throws her self to ward his shoul ders, tell ing him to hold her tight 壘石玲瓏低復高， 閒看飛雁倦眸勞， 小姑底事偎儂立， 笑撲郎肩教抱牢。 37
Clearly this po etic de scrip tion was in spired by the ear lier pho to graph. And in is sue 8 we find a short story by Zhang Qingzhen 張慶珍 that is also ti tled "Laugh ing as She Throws Herself to ward His Shoulders, Telling Him to Hold Her Tight, " pro vid ing an even more imag i na tive backstory for the scene in the pic ture.
The in ter play among im ages, po et ry, and fic tion is a con spic u ous fea ture of the con tent of Meiyu. Further ex am ples abound. In is sue 7, an au thor called Ru Hua 汝華 published a poem in which each line re ferred to a diff er ent im age in the front of is sue 5; on the in side back cover of is sue 6, Gao Jianhua an nounces that read ers of the jour nal have been gifed with a set of ro man tic post cards 愛情明 信片 (aiqing mingxinpian) un der the ti tle "Combing Her Hair be hind the Crystal Curtain" 水晶簾下看梳頭 (shuijinglian xia kan shutou). The same is sue includes a short story that car ries the same ti tle and opens by professing the in spi ra tion the au thor re ceived from view ing the post cards.
Images are sources of in spi ra tion for con trib u tors to Meiyu, while their works con versely en rich the con tent and mean ing of the im ages. As a con se quence of these fre quent tex tu alvi sual in ter ac tions, Meiyu as a whole came to con sti tute a selfref er en tial sign sys tem that in creas ingly presented the themes of nu di ty, coupledom, and ro man tic ex pres sion. And it seems it was the force of this pre sen ta tion that struck the cen so rial nerves of the Popular Education Research Association.
Conclusion
Although Gao Jianhua's jour nal Meiyu published only eigh teen monthly is sues and was banned within two years of its launch, it played an im por tant pioneer ing role in mod ern Chi nese print cul ture, ed i to rial cul ture, wom en's cul ture, lit er ary cul ture, vi sual cul ture, and body cul ture. The study of Meiyu also car ries sig nifi cance for our un der stand ing of Chi nese moral and ed u ca tional stan dards dur ing the early Republic and for our un der stand ing of Lu Xun, who worked to im pose those stan dards. Meiyu was the first and only mag a zine to be la beled harm ful, ob scene, and ab surd, based on a com pre hen sive in ter pre ta tion of its texts, cov ers, il lus tra tions, cap tions, and ed i to rial prin ci ples. As we have shown, it was the mag a zine's the matic em pha sis on tex tual and vi sual rep re sen ta tions of fe male nu dity and ro man tic in ter ac tion, com bined with the gen der of its main ed i tor and proclaimed read er ship, that most likely led to it be ing con sid ered more harm ful than any other jour nal of its time.
The ap peal to a fe male read er ship was es pe cially significant in this con text, since fe male read ers were also an im por tant tar get of the cam paign for pop u lar ed u ca tion. The mere thought of Meiyu, with its lib er tine, au da cious, and at times openly erotic con tent, be ing used for lit er acy ed u ca tion was un bear able to the cen sors, to the ex tent that they insisted on hav ing its sale and dis tri bu tion com pletely cut off. No other mag a zine was treated in this way.
Previous schol ar ship has wrongly con flated the sup pres sion of Meiyu with the later crit i cism of the socalled MandarinDucksandButterflies style, for no rea son other than that Lu Xun said so, in his mis lead ing and du plic i tous state ment of 1931. In fact, Meiyu was not the kind of com mer cially ori ent ed, cul tur ally con ser va tive pub li ca tion that is usu ally targeted by the pe jo ra tive "Mandarin Ducks" la bel. Instead, it was ev ery bit as op posed to Con fu cian mo ral ity as the later Lu Xun and his as so ci ates would be, but it expressed this op po si tion through an em pha sis on pub lic malefe male in ter ac tion, as well as through presenting a blend of tra di tional and mod ern erotic cul ture, taken from tex tual and vi sual sources from both in side and out side China. Meiyu chal lenged the same moral ta boos that the later May Fourth gen er a tion would chal lenge, but it also chal lenged that rev o lu tion ary gen er a tion in its prud ish ness, as well as in its un will ing ness to con nect tra di tional and mod ern cul tural sources.
From the point of view of cul tural stud ies, the case of Meiyu shows how im por tant it is to look be yond la bels and study jour nals in their en tire ty, pay ing at ten tion to the in ter ac tion be tween their tex tual and vi sual con tent and how these were arranged. Such an ap proach en cour ages new ways of close read ing that in te grate texts and im ages, mov ing away from the con ven tional di vi sion of la bor that has seen schol ars of Republicanera lit er a ture look mainly at the texts, while schol ars of Republicanera art look mainly at the cov ers and il lus tra tions. Surprisingly, it is in the min utes of the meet ings of the men who banned Meiyu that we find con fir ma tion for this ar gu ment: even the cen sors were aware that when assessing a jour nal the en tirety of its con tents and its ed i to rial in ten tion should be taken into con sid er ation, and the judg ment on the jour nal as a whole was some thing diff er ent from in di vid ual judg ments on any of its parts.
It has taken nearly a hun dred years for Meiyu to regain crit i cal at ten tion. Lu Xun re ferred to it as the epit ome of the MandarinDucksandButterflies style, yet that style has been the ob ject of schol arly at ten tion and reappraisal since at least the 1980s. Inspired mainly by gen eral trends call ing for more em pha sis on pop u lar cul ture, schol ars both in side and out side China have by now writ ten count less books and ar ti cles on the MandarinDucks style, but still very lit tle about Meiyu. Even those re cent stud ies that have yielded im por tant in for ma tion about, and an a ly ses of, fic tion by women writ ing for Meiyu are nearly si lent on the jour nal's re ally very ob vi ous lib er tine in ter ests, such as the om ni pres ence of nu di ty. This in di cates that at least some of the elite moral dis ap proval that led to its ban in 1916 is still aff ect ing its suit abil ity for study in 2019.
The his tor i cal and con tem po rary fate of Meiyu should alert us to the pres ence of a range of cul tural ma te rial from the Republican pe riod that con tin ues to be un ex plored and un stud ied. Even though most po lit i cal re stric tions on Repub licanera in ves ti ga tions have now been lifed, there are still moral re stric tions, which are of en not clearly pro nounced and are implemented not by the po lit i cal au thor i ties but by the in tel lec tual elite-or by both op er at ing in tan dem. As our study has shown, if these moral judg ments are not chal lenged by de tailed ar chi val re search and close, com pre hen sive read ing, they can eas ily ob scure the ex is tence of richly di verse cul tural tap es tries that, though in no cent by to day's stan dards, re main tainted by the la bels they were once giv en.
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